DEBRAVAS 21,LTVINGIN A BOSTONSUB.
urb, an4 like many women her age,dated
severd men and slep with a few of them.
She didn't pay much attention to the
reports of the deadly diseasethat only
seemedto strike gaymen and never once
suspectedthat she herself could contract
H.I.V. "\7hen I had soc, dl I worried
about was getting pregnant," she says.
Now, 12 yearslater, however, Debra is
banling AIDS, which she suspectsshe
contracted from a boyfriend she had
slept with for only three months in 1981.
She has been hospialized more than 50
times, and her continud fatigue and frequent buts of illness forced her to quit
her job as a textile worker.
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women becausethey don't include the
thousands of H.I.V.,infected women
whose symptoms include cervical cancer, pelvic infections, vaginal yeast in.
fections, tuberculosis, and pneumonia.
A number of the women who have died
from some of these diseaseshave never
been counted as AIDS victims.
Until this year, the C.D.C. did not include gynecologicaldisorders or cancers
in its AlDs.defining list of infections,
despite evidence that some of these are
more common and severein women in.
fectedwith H.I.V. The C.D.C. hasbeen
hesitant to add these conditions because
they frequently africt women without
H.I.V. Bowingto pressurefrom parients,
doctors, and advocacygroups, however,
the C.D.C. recently upgraded irs AIDS
definition to include invasive cervicd
cancerand low blood levelsof CD4 cells.
These cells play a key role in fighting in.
fections, and low blood levels increasea
person'srisk of developinga wide variety
of diseases.The C.D.C. also recently
added to its list tuberculosis and recurrent bacterial pneumonia, which com.
monly aflict intravenous (LV.) drug
usersinfectedwith H.I.V. Such drug users comprise the rnaiority of women in.
fected with H.I.V. The C.D.C.'s new
additions to the AIDS defnition, conse.
quently, have already and will continue
to boost the number of women recognized ashaving AIDS over the nert year.
But even without the C.D.C.'s ex,
pandeddefnition, the number of wom,
en with H.I.V. or AIDS is expectedto
soar over the next decade because so
nuny more women are gefting infected
from heterosexud sex. This means of
infection accountedfor 3? percent ofdl
casesof AIDS in women in 1991, ac.
cording to the C.D.C., and the number
of heterosexuallyacquired AIDS cases
in generalhas jumped 25 percent each
year from 1989to 1992.

fected semen can more easily slip into a
woman'sbody via vaginal soresfrom oth.
(S.T.D.s)
er sexuallytransmitteddiseases
and/or the tiny cuts and tears often
found in the vagina or labia.
Despite this fact, the govemment has
been slow at aiming its AIDS research,
prevention, and treatment strategies at
women. In 1981, the first woman wali
documented by the C.D.C. as dyrng
from AIDS in this country. But it wasn't
until 1992 that the Nationd Institute of
Allergy and Infectious Diseases,a major
funder and coordinatorof AIDS research,
launched a large-scde epidemiologicd
study aimedat understandinghow H.I.V.
An Epldcmlc
afiectswomen. Prior to that time, the inamonS womcn
stitute's largeH.I.V. clinicd rreatmenttri.
Debra is one of the growing number of
alsinduded, on average,8 percerrtwomen.
women who arecoming down with AIDS.
None of theseshrdiesspecificallyrequired
Ten years after its debut as primarily a
pelvic oems to checkfor disordersunhue
"gay man's disease,"the AIDS epidemic
to women with H.I.V. There hasbeen a
has taken on a new face-a femde face.
blind spot when it comesto researchon
Consider these chilling facts: About
women and AIDS, saysRepresentative
27,500women have been reported with
Connie Morella (Republican, Maryland).
AIDS in this country, and at leastan adTo counteract that situation, Repreditiond 150,000are rhought to be insentativeMorella has introduced a bill
fectedwith H.I.V., the virus that causes
to Congressthat would increasefund.
AIDS, accordingto SusanChu, Ph.D.,
ing for researchon women and H.I.V.
an epidemiologist at the Centers for
And she has proposed a secondbill to
DiseaseControl and Prevenrion(C.D.C.).
allocate funding for AIDS outreach and
(Most people don't develop symptoms
prevention efiorts aimedat women. Neiof life-threatening AIDS until five to
ther bill hasbeen passedas of presstime.
ten years after being infected with the
Without researchinforming the med.
virus.) r0(/omenof color are disproporical community on how exactly an early
tionately afficted wirh AIDS-African,
H.LV. infection afiects women, physi.
Americans comprise about half of all the
cians often miss it in their female pa,
casesand Hispanic women one fifth.
tients. An H.I.V..infected woman may
But even thesenumbersdon't tell the
go to her doctor suffering from pelvic
infections that don't respond to treat,
ment, for orample. But if her doctor
doesn't know that recurrent pelvic infections can be a symptom of H.I.V.-infec.
tion, it could be years before she learns
that the virus is at the root of her problern
Somewomen with H.I.V. are alsobeing misdiagnosedbecausethey don't fall
Womcntl Grcatcr
into any of the groups of people the
SurccptlblllW
C.D.C. definesas "high risk."
Why the rapid rise?A woman is ot least
In facg somewomen's health advocates
ten limes more susceptibleto contracnng have laicl padal blame for the current
H.LV. during intercoursethan a man. women's AIDS epidemic in this country
There appearto be severalneasons
womm on the gwemment becauseuntil recendy
are so much more vulnerable, saysLila government ofrcials fostered the impresNachtigall,M.D., director of the Vomsion that unlessa wonun wasa prostihrt€,
en's Wellness Division of the depart. promiscuous,or an LV.drug user, she
ment of obstetrics-gynecology at New uasn't putting herselfin H.I.V.'s patlr"
York University Medical School. First,
"rVe did not sound the alarm soon
enough," saysEunice Diaz, a member of
the Natiorul Commissionon AfDS, "and
say,'Hey women, you are at risk for get.
ting AIDS-any of us can ger AIDS.' " >
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Despite the popular misconception
that you have to sleep with scores of
men to get AIDS, notes Debra's phlaician'
Charles C. J. Carpenter, M'D., professor
of medicine at Brown Universiry, most of
the women with AIDS he has seen who
acquired it heterosenually were seeing only
one man when they contracted H.LV.
Many of these women were infected
by men who didn't realize they had the
virus themselves. But a significant num'
ber of H.I.V.-positive men keep that in'
formation to themselves while continuing
to have intercourse with their girlfriends
or wives without using condoms.

Protectlng

Yourgelf

So, what can you do to protect yourselO
The standard AlDS'prevention rap is to
ask your partners if they've had a posi'
tive H.I.V. test, had sex with other men,
used drugs intravenously, had a blood
transfusion, or engaged in other sexual
practices that put them at risk for con'
tracting H.I.V.; and you don't have un'
protected sex with any of them if the
answer is yes to any of those questions'
But, unfortunately, there are no guar'
antees that the answers a man gives you
could have unknowingly
are true-he
partner or simply
infected
an
with
slept
not want to be honest with you. In addition. an H.I.V. infection can take up
to six months to show uP on a test' So
it's essential to practice safe sex unless
you're certain that he is faithful' and un'
less you have both been tested for the vi'
rus and then retested after six months.
How to practice safe sex? The latex
mde condom is the onlY weapon cur'
rently available, besides abstinence, that
has been proven to helP keeP women
free from H.I.V. Studies show that
when used properly and consistently,
the condom is highly effective at pre'
venting the spread of H.I.V. However,
many men refuse to wear condoms, and
women afraid of raising their hackles of'
ten submit to love without the glove'
But take heart: there are manY effec'
tive ways to "sneak a condom on your
partner," points out Dazon Dixon, di'
rector of the Sister Love Women's
AIDS Project, which is based in Atlanta'
She suggests being as erotic as possible
about using them. "Offer to put it on,"
she says, "add some lubricants [always
use water'based lubricants such as K'Y
jelly; oil-based lubricants such as Vase'
line will corrode a condoml; try colorful
or textured condoms; and build erotic
play around using the condom, like a
miuisage.The idea is to use condoms to
turn your man on."
3a
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shield against AIDS
For the past four Years,Dixon, who is remains the best
and couples should
S.T.D.s,
other
and
affiliated with the National Black Wom'
latex condom'"
male
the
go
using
on
en's Health Project, has been running
believe that
experts
many
However,
parties'"
what she cdls "healthy'love
the device may be helPful for women
\fith a format akin to sex'toy or lingerie
whose partners will not use the male
parties, healthy-love parties are given to
condom. Erica Gollub, Ph.D., research
include
small groups of women and
fellow at the H.LV. Center of the Codemonstra'
condom
H.I.V. education,
School of Public
tions, and role-playing so that women can lumbia University
good thing about
adds:
"The
Health,
practice talking to their partners or family
is that You don't
condom
female
(for
the
more
members about using condoms
to use it."
a
man
convince
to
have
her
claims
Dixon
box)'
information, see
reports about
mixed
There have been
parties have been moderately successful
interferes
condom
female
the
whether
as an H.LV..prevention tactic but adds
inter'
during
pleasure
woman's
a
with
women
that she has encountered many
the H.I.V'
at
says,
"Staff
Gollub
course.
own
their
making
time
who have a hard
it and been haPPY
health a priority. "Women tend to take Center have tried
Dr' Nachtigall has
Women
it."
with
care of everybody else's needs before we
say that the device
however,
to,
spoken
saYs.
take care of our own," she
to use. None'
difficult
and
awkward
is
of
Ph.D',
Hobfoll,
Stevan
Psychologist
the female
that
believes
theless, Chu
Kent State University recommends that
direction
right
in
the
a
step
"is
condom
position
women be assertive and take a

Awornanis
tirnes naore s
contra,cting
intercourse
of power when it comes to using con'
doms. (Hobfoll cautions, however, that
such assertion can be dangerous if a wom'
an's partner is abusive. In these cases,
counseling is recommended.) Make it
clear to your man that "if he wants to
have sex with you, using condoms is one
of the hurdles he has to jump over," he
says. If taking such a strong stance
doesn't come easily, Hobfoll suggests
that you try visualization-practicing in
your mind what you'll say and do about
using condoms before seeing your man'
And, of course, always have a stash of
condoms handy. "Don't expect the guy
to bring them," Hobfoll saYs.
The female condom, which was aP'
proved by the Food and Drug Administration (F.D.A.) this MaY, has been
receiving a great deal of attention in the
media. This device is made of a polyure'
thane plastic sheath that is inserted in
the vagina much like a diaphragm, but
the sheath hangs down from the cervix
to cover the entire vagina and labia.
How effective is the female condom?
According to F.D.A. commissioner David
A. Kessler, M.D., "The female condom
is not all we would wish for [in terms of
effectiveness against H.I.V. transmissionl,
but it's better than no protection at all' I
have to stress that the male latex condom

because it's a method of protection
women have more control over'"
"While the female condom is an ad'
vance for women' we desperately need
additional means of protection against
infection that don't require a man's co'
operation," adds Jane Ordway, director
oi public education at the International
Women's Health Coalition, a nonprofit
organization dedicated to improving wom'
enls sexual and reproductive health and
rights in Asia, Africa, and Latin America'
There has been some discussion among
experts about whether the spermicide
used in coniunction
nonoxynol'9-when
help prevent
device-may
with a barrier
the spread of H.I.V. (Scientists agree
that use of the spermicide alone will not
prevent infection.) However, according
to the most recent reports, while this
spermicide is an efiective killer of H'I'V'
in the test rube, its effectiveness in humans
is currently under debate. In fact, in a
recent study of prostitutes who used
contraceptive sponges containing non'
oxynol.g an average of two times a day,
the sponges actually boosted the women's susceptibility to the virus' Doctors
are currently debating whether less fre'
quent use of the sponge can hinder
H.I.V.'s spread to women.
Having another S'T.D., particularly

test will be confidential but not anonyone has the virus can prevent one
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